MEET OUR STAFF

SHARE THE
JOURNEY

STOPS ON THE JOURNEY

Go to nbcvictoria.org/wg for a digital copy of this Worship Guide

GET INVOLVED

Darrell Tomasek, D.Min.
Senior Pastor
dtomasek@nbcvictoria.org

Brian Jones
Worship Pastor
brianjones@nbcvictoria.org

Sunday, February 2
9:30a
Sunday School
10:45a
Worship Service
10:45a
Kid’s Church
12:15p
Active Shooter Training
5:00p
Discipleship Groups
5:00p
Praiz Kidz
5:00p
Basic Training - Students
5:00p
Churchwide Super Bowl Party
6:00p
Ecclesia
6:00p
Evening Worship Service
Tuesday, February 4
6:00p
Zumba Fitness for Women
6:00p
Celebrate Recovery
		
Wednesday, February 5
6:00p
Rewind
6:00p
Awana
6:00p
Student Bible Study
7:00p
Worship Choir Rehearsal
Thursday, February 6
9:00a
Ladies Bible Study
6:00p
Zumba Fitness for Women
6:15p
Trail Life/AHG
Friday, February 7
6:00p
RAD Weekend for Students

Dean Meade, D.Min.
Discipleship Pastor
deanmeade@nbcvictoria.org

(Please note that the calendar was correct
at the time of printing. Changes may have
occurred after printing that would cause the
calendar to be inaccurate.)

Cody Moore
Student Pastor
codymoore@nbcvictoria.org

Prayer request cards and newcomer cards are
in the pews. You can fill it out and drop it in
the offering plate. Thank you for letting us
share your journey.

CHURCHWIDE SUPERBOWL PARTY
Come cheer for your favorite team, or just come for
the half time show, but come to the Churchwide
Superbowl Party in the student center at 5:00pm
tonight. We will have pizza and burgers. Go to your
discipleship group, then join the party.
VALLEY MISSION TRIP
There are ways you can help with the Spring
Break Valley Mission Trip even if you can’t go.
We are paying for 1/2 the cost of a home. We
are teaching sewing and cooking classes. Each
participant in these classes will get to keep a
sewing machine and/or crock pot. We have
a children’s ministry. All of this costs money.
You can donate towards the mission trip by
marking your envelope “missions”.
MISSION TRIPS 2020
We have three mission trips scheduled in 2020.
Our Texas trip to the Rio Grande Valley is
during Spring Break.
We will return to Blanca, Colorado the first
week of July to help them with their July 4th
outreach to the community.
We go international to Costa Rica from July 7 14. We will be working primarily with refugees
from Nicaragua. We will help with VBS, and
minister at the local elderly home. There will
also be light construction opportunities.

ACTIVE SHOOTER TRAINING
Northside is hosting an Active Shooter Training
today. Members and regular attenders are
invited to join us from 12:00 - 2:00pm for lunch
and training in the Student Center. If you are
interested in learning how to keep Northside a safe
place for worship and discipleship, you will want to
attend this meeting. You can still come even if you
didn’t pre-register.
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50TH WEDDING ANNIVERSARY LUNCHEON
Have you been married 50 years or more? Are you
having a 50th wedding anniversary in 2020? We
want to help you celebrate. Northside is hosting a
luncheon on February 9 at noon in Bldg D in your
honor. Sign up at a Connect Center today, or call the
church office by February 6.
WIDOW’S BANQUET
All widow’s are invited to our Widow’s Banquet
on February 16 at 12:15pm. Please sign up at a
Connect Center today or call the church office
by February 13 if you would like to attend.
OPERATION CHRISTMAS CHILD
February is coloring book month. We are
collecting coloring books for shoeboxes. Bring
your donation of a new coloring book to a
Connect Center or the church office.
STUDENT CAMPS
Registration is open for High School and Junior
High camps at nbcvictoria.org events page. Even
if you signed up as interested you have to register
online. You can pay a deposit of $60 or pay the
entire amount due, but you have to register. High
School Camp is June 22-26. Junior High Camp is
June 29-July 3.

Start praying and thinking about which mission
trip you can get involved with. Watch for more
information on these trips in the weeks to come.
NEIGHBORHOOD BLOCK PARTY
Mark your calendar for a Neighborhood Block
Party right here at Northside on February 29.

Dave Benefield
Children’s Pastor
davebenefield@nbcvictoria.org

COUNT OUR BLESSINGS
Budget Gifts Last Week
Given Year to Date
Need Year to Date

$ 22,948
$ 424,002
$ 433,004

UPWARD SOCCER
Registration for Upward Soccer is now open.
Go to the events page of nbcvictoria.org to
sign up. Cost to register is $75 if you register
by February 13. After that date the cost is $85.
Soccer shorts are optional at a cost of $12. The
deadline to register is March 3. Contact the
church office if you have any questions.

RAD WEEKEND
Students, we are nearing the deadline of February
5 to register for RAD Weekend. February 7 - 9 will
be filled with fun. Just go to the events page of
our website, nbcvictoria.org. WE NEED HOST
HOMES for RAD weekend. If you would be willing
to be a host home, please contact Cody Moore.

4100 North Laurent | Victoria, Texas 77901 | 361.578.1568
www.nbcvictoria.org
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THOUGHTS ON THE JOURNEY
Life has detours! I know we all wish life was a direct line from point A to point
B without any disruptions, but that simply is not the case. Life has an amazing
way of throwing surprises at us. Sometimes those surprises are positive, and
sometimes they are negative. On the positive side, we get promotions, new
opportunities, and unexpected blessings. At other times, we deal with illness,
broken relationships, lost jobs, and maybe even an incarceration. So, what
do we do when these unexpected detours come? How do we handle such
disruptions in our lives, particularly when they are not positive disruptions?

“

Scripture is filled with people who have
experienced the very same things we have.
We will look at six stories of
Whether it is Moses and the 40 years he
spent in hiding, or Joseph who was sold
people who dealt with a setback,
into slavery and then falsely imprisoned,
or Ruth who lost her husband, or Peter
but in time made an incredible
who denied the very God he loved, or the
woman at the well who was called out for
comeback.
her sin – all of these people experienced
disruptions. The beauty for us is that we get to examine how they turned these
setbacks into comebacks.

”

Over the next six weeks we will make this our task. We will look at six stories of
people who dealt with a setback, but in time made an incredible comeback. As
we look at these stories, it is my hope that you will realize that whatever setback
you have dealt with, that you too, can make a comeback. God is still writing our
story. If you examine scripture, you will discover that grace and redemption are
key plot lines in any story that God writes.
As we worship this morning, I want to encourage you to name your setback.
Maybe it is in the distant past, maybe you are in the middle of it as you read
this, or maybe you see it coming and there is nothing you can do to stop it – but
name your setback. Then, I want to encourage you to be brave enough to lay
that before the Lord and trust that He will use it to stage an amazing comeback.
If you have already experienced your comeback, then take time to thank God
for His work in your life.
Honored to be your pastor,

TODAY’S WORSHIP

SERMON NOTES

SCRIPTURE
Joyful, Joyful, We Adore Thee
(van Dyke/van Beethoven)
Forever
(Tomlin)

Lessons from the Life of Moses:
Sin, Hiding, and Preparation
Exodus 1-4

WELCOME & PRAYER
Good Good Father
(Brown/Barrett)

THE BIG IDEA: Moses experienced a 40 year detour because of sin,
yet God used him in a powerful way.

Great Is Thy Faithfulness
(Chisholm/Runyan)

1. A _________________________ situation (v. 1:8).

Gracefully Broken
(Redman/Torwalt/Myrin/Torwalt/Leonard)
MESSAGE
Beautifully Broken
Lessons from the Life of Moses
Exodus 1-4
Darrell Tomasek

2. The ______________________ of an individual (vs. 1:16,
2:2, 2:9-10).

TIME OF COMMITMENT

3. An _________________________ detour (vs. 2:11-12, 2:15).

Have Thine Own Way, Lord
(Pollard/Stebbins)
4. A ___________________________ of purpose (vs. 2:23-24,
3:1-6).

GIVING OF OUR TITHES & OFFERINGS
No Longer Slaves
(Helser/Jehnson/Case)
THIS WEEK AT NORTHSIDE

5. A ________________________ in God’s purposes (4:18-19).

CLOSING PRAYER
CCLI #2234

WELCOME TO NORTHSIDE
LISTEN ONLINE
Sunday Sermons are
on our website:
nbcvictoria.org

Connect @ Northside

Visit our website @ nbcvictoria.org for:
• Pastor’s Blog
• Up-to-date Northside happenings
• Online event registrations
• Facebook
• Newsletter

1. What detours have you faced in your life?

2. Have these detours, at least in part, been a result of your
own sin?

Connect with

1. Open You Version Bible app.
2. Click more.
3. Go to Events and find Northside.
To get wi-fi in the Worship Center, choose the
northside mar network. The password is john 316.

3. How did you experience God’s grace in these times?
4. Do you believe that God can still use you?
5. Where is God asking you to reengage?

